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. It now looks like the Mexican
revolution is nearing the end.

President Diaz may abdicate, but

that is not certaip, however there is

much opposition to him.

The dynamiter» _6l the Los An-

geles, Cal. Times newspaper build-
ing last October, when twenty-one

men were killed, are about to be

brought to justice. John J. and
James B. McNamara and 0. E.

? MoManigal, the leaders, it is be-
lieved are in jail.

For the U. 8. Senate there are, it

is said, three avowed candidates in
the field, namely, Senator Bimmons,

to succeed himself, Justice
Walter Clark and Gov. W. W.
Kitchin. Ex-Gov. Aycock will
come out if the people want him, so

be says, or words to that effect.

The good roadi movement in this
atate is going forward. The senti-
ment k" grown wonderfully in the
poet few years. Tne people are

waking up to the fact that time is

money, and that when it cornea to

getting from one place to another in
the country a good road more than
makea up what ia lacking in the
conveyance or team.

Senators Overmau and Simmons

?will retain their committoe as-

signments ?the former on appro-

priations and judiciary and the

latter on finance and commerce.
They are on other committees,

some of which they will give up

and retain some. But they are
on four big committees of the

U. S. Senate, and are not excelled
by any other two members of the

Senate. By long service and
ability they have won their way

to the front.

The farmer's free list in the bill
before Congress is being assailed
bitterly by the Republicans. That
party does not seem to recognise the
fact that the farmer is as much en-
titled to relief under our tariff laws
as sny other class of oar citisens.
Ths farmers know thfy sre. They
have found out somstbing, and that
they have is whst is disturbing the
Republicsn leaders. Itmeans thsl
the future success of the Republi-
ban party is bsing put in jeopardy,
because that party has long retain-
ed power by making the farmers

ciariss in the tariff.

A deaf but pious old lady visit-
ing a small country church carried
with her an ear trumpet The
eldsrs had never seen one, and
viewed it with suspicion and un-
easiness. After a short consulta-
tion one of them went up to the
lady just before the opening of

the service, and wagging his Anger
at her, warningly, whispered,
"One toot and you're out."

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets assist nature in driv-
ing all imparities oat of the system
insuring a free and regular con-
dition and restoring the organs of
tlia body to health and strength.
Sold by all dealers.

Big Nest of Eat-

Ons hundred and forty fresh
aggs in one nest is the extraordi-
aary reoord of Mr. John P. Carl-
ton's bans last week. The hens
wee* thought to M falling short
o( their duty when an investiga-
tion in the barnyard revealed the
tact that they were laying in one
asat.?Lenoir Toplo.

.<?

DCmiGMliOne Day.

Take laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it falls to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature la on each
box lie.

TMtee'sSak of Qrugs.

Iwill sell to the highest bidder,
lor flesh, on Moaday, May Ist. 1911.
at 12 o'dock at the front door of
tha store house of the Montgomery
Drug Company, in Graham, N. C.,
all ofthe stock of drags and fixtures
belonging to the said Montgomery

DrugOo. The drags ars all fresh
?ad tha fixtures are as good as new.

of m

fountain for cold thinks and a nice
kt of shelves and oounters.

OHAS. 0. THOMPSON,
i Trustee of Montgomery Drag Co.

April 22, l»ll.

Washington Letter

WASHINGTON, April22, 1911

Other cities like San Francisci

aud Now Orleans may contenc
for the prize of an internationa
exposition lasting from May t<
Nov.mber, but the capital of th<

United States is in a perpetua
state of exposition and growinj
more interesting year after year

As transportation facilities im

prove, as population grows, ai

wealth increases, Washington be

comes more and more attractiv<
and more and more the Mecca o:
hundreds of thousands of pil

griuis. During the past week th<

Daughters of the American Revo

lution were in session at theii
beautiful temple lacing the plazi
south of the White House. The

President addressed them in lan

guage in which flattery and iron]

vied with each other, but s<

deftly veiled that it is doubtfu
if the dear ladies knew all he wat

thinking. It is as good as comic
opera to see this convention in

full session, the stage banked
with flowers and flowers bedeck-
ing the monstrous hats of two

thousand ladies in the audience,

beautiful maiden pages in beauti-
ful gowns moving aoout ou the

itage and through the halls, every-

thing suggestive of elegance,
wealth and vanity. The roll call

-esurrect* the names of Mrs.

Martha Washington, Mrs. Lucy
refferson, Abigail Warren, Lucre-

ia Hamilton and many other
tames that carry one back to that

golden period ofour history when,

ilnce, the historical school books
to not say otherwise, everybody

fas patriotic, honist and good.

Veil, long live illusion and down

rith hobble skirts.
Another convention, the Amer-

ican Academy of Sciences, is in

session in the new National Mu-
seum. A lecture on the ocean
was delivered by Sir John Murray,

of Glasgow, Scotland, last night
in which he told some of the re

suits of the Challenger expedition
in 1881) in which he was comman-
der. The afternoon session WHS

enlivened by seven papers on as-
tronomical subjocU. The subject
of Infantile paralysis was treated
by Dr. Flexner, who has become

famous for his connection with
the Rockefeller Medical Inntitu,

tion.
This is the third week of Con-

gress and the Democrats are con-

gratulating themselves on what
they have accomplished and what
they are expecting to do ifit takes
them all summer. Speaker Clark
is making an effort to reform the

manners of the House of Repre-
sentatives and he Has smashed
two hard wood gavels in the cause, j
There are other gavels, however,
in his locker, and tho country no
doubt wishes him success and will
give him credit for his effort
whether he succeeds or not. Vis-

itors to Washington who are so

fortunate as to go into the House
gallery are always surprised at
tiin i'C!if"r.icrr iviid ucisc on the

floor. Members of Congress are
talking, writing, smoking, joking
and moving about on the floor
and it is almost impossible to hear
the member who is trying tomake
a speech. In the midst of such

confusion, no one wonders that a

member some years ago made him-
self famous by saying "Mr. Speak-
er, where was Iat?" The present
speaker of the House was no
doubt a member of a debating
society when he was a little boy,
and recollects what beautiful or-
der was maintained there and

how much better they knew and
praotioed parliamentary etiquette
than they do in the debating so-
ciety over which he now presides.
He is now insisting that parlia-
mentary forms most be respected
by Congressmen who desire to in-
terrupt the oiator who has the

Tuberculosis

floor. lie insists that there shall ]
be no loafing in the aisles, that
smoking mast be stopped and that
courtesy mast be shown the mem-
ber who has the floor and is try-

ing to make himself heard. Ibe-
lieve our Congress is the only

legislative body in the world that
has seperate desks before each
seat like children in the public

schools. Sooner or later doubt-
less we will adopt the English

plan of having the members sit

on seats without desks and that
will probably do much to abate

such confusion as at present ex-

ists. Then the enlarged House

membership will not seem so un-

wieldy.
Washington letter No 2.

Henry George, Jr., the son of

his distinguished father, made his

first speech in the House on

' Tuesday when he announced him-

self a free trader and explained

| that he had taken up his lot with

the Democratic party because he

J bolievod it was the only great

party that was moving toward the

J light. His speech was respectful-

ly listened to by Democrats and

J Republicans alike, but did not

arouse enthusiasm in either par-

ty. His words were twisted by
' Mr. Pickett of lowa in a follow-

ing speech to show that the Dera-

( ocratic party was urging the rec-

iprocity agreement with the

ulterior hope that it would lead
! to free trade.

At Venable, near Chapel Hill, 1
Thnrsday night, two weeks ago, 1
Ernest Ray shot Henry Jonea and ]
the latter died Monday night <
following. Ray is in jail. The <
first reports stated that the shootr <
ing was in self-defense; that 1
Jones, who was something of a,J

bully, attacked Ray and the lat-
ter opened fire to protect himself. 1

A High Urate Hlood Purifier.

Go to Alamance Pharmacy and
buy a bottle of B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm. Itwill purify and
enrich your blood and build up
your weakened, broken down sys-
tem. B. B. B. is guaranteed to
cure all blood diseases and skin
humors, such M

Rheumatism,
Ulcers, Eating Sores,
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Itching Humors,
Risings and Bumps,
Bone Pains,
Pimples, Old Sores,
Scrofula or Kernels,
Suppurating Bores, Boils, Car-1

buncles. B. B. B. cures all these
blood trouble* by killing Ihit

. poison humor and expelling
from the system. B. B. B. is the

' only blood remedy that can do
' this?therefore it cures and heals
> all sores when all else fails, $1

: per large bottle, with directions
, for home care. Sample free by

writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
I Ga.

Between Greensboro and High-
point, Tiioiday night, last week,
Conductor R. C. Bell, of a freight
train, was shot four times by a
negro hobo whom he ordered off
the train. The negro escaped
and the wounded conductor was
taken to Salisbury for treatment.
The ballets took effect In his

abdomen and legs. He Is ex-
pected to recover.

English Spavin Linimelit re-

moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lamps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. S%ve SSO by use of
one bottle. A wonderful Blemish
Care. Sold by Qrahain Drug Co.

The monument erected by the

North Carolina Society of Daugh*
ten of the American Revolution
at the birthplace of Andrew
Jackson was nnveiled Wednes-
day with appropriate exercises.
The place is the site of the old
MeKamine* house, six miles from

Waxhaw, Union oonnty. The

foundations of the hous* are still
in existence. Mr. E. R. Preston,
o! Charlotte, was the orator at
the unveiling'.

Diarrhoea should be cured with-
out IOM of time end by a medicine
which like Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
oat only cures promptly but pro-
duces no unpleasant after effects.
Itnever fails and is pleasant and
safe to take. Sold by all dealers.

f Dr. Kr Clark Hyde, convicted

MteCa sensational trial Of the
mirdet of Cpl. Thomas 11. Swope,
a millionair philsntliropist, of
Kansas City, Mo., by inf?ctlng
the patient with typhoid fever
germs, has been granted a new
trial. Hyde's wife was an heir of
Bwope.

Foley Kidney Pills contain in
ooneentrated form ingredients of
established therapeutic value for
the relief and cure of all kidney
and bladder ailments. Foley
Kidney Pills an antiseptic, tonic
and Refuse substi-
tutes. Sold by all druggists.

Itch relieved in SO mthutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
fails. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

for Sale.
The Hal. B. Mebane Residence

apply to Chas. A. Scott.

New Military Invention Prevents
Leaking of War Secrets.

New York: Through an in-
genious invention of Patrick B.
Delany, the New England inven-

tor, Uncle Sam has found the

means he lias been long seeking of

preventing foreign spies from

tapping government wires and

learning the secrete of the army,

nfvy and state departments in

tim-i of peace or war. In the

presence of prominent represent-
atives of the army and navy and

distinguished scientists on Sun-

day last a demonstration of the

invention, which possessed an

added iterest because of the fre-

quent re-interation of future

trouble with Japan and the un-

certain conditions prevailing
along the Mexican border, was

made under the joint auspices of
the New York World and the St.

Louis Post-Dispatch.
For half an hour messages were

exchanged by the military men
and scientiste present in the two

newspaper offices 1000 miles apart.
In their judgment, the invention

solves one of the most important
military problems with which an

army has had to contend ever
since the introduction of the tele-

graph.as an auxiliary of modern
warfare.

The Invention, is the latest

wor: of Delany, who is tb» in-

ventor of the Telepost automalic
te'egraph system, and multiplex,
the autlpage relay and other im-

provements to the telegraph and
cable. It breaks up the dot* and
dashes forming the letters of the

telegraph code and required the

use of two circuits, traversing

wid«ly separated territory. One

went to St. Louis by way of Phila-

delphia, Pittsburg, Columbus, In-
dianapolis and Terre Haute and
the other by the way of Albany,
Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo, and

Chicago.
The two wires were controlled

and operated from an ordinary

single Morse key aud the message

was received over a single receiver
at the end of its journey in the

same way as a regular communi-
cation. Each alternate dot or

dash travelled over on* wire and
the other dots and dashes over

the other. Though the distance

by way of one route was hundreds
of miles longer than that of the

other, each impulse reached the

receiving instrument in it* proper
sequence. By tapping either
wire all that the secret service
agent of any enemy would hav*
gotten from it would have been a

series of meaningless cabalistics j
of no value to him. Partingcom-
pany at the sending key the two

parts of the message, separated
by many miles throughout their
flight across country were only

re-united at the roceiver, render-
> ing the tapping of either wire

, during the transit of the message
' of no use whatsoever.

The mechanical device that ac-

complishes this is very simnl&<
requires no special skill to operate,
and can be used in any combina-
tion of two circuits of which the

telegraph is susceptible. Itmakes

the coding of confidential govern-
ment messages unnecessary, thus
saving hours of valuable time in

periods of urgence when minutes
are vital to the success of a move-
ment and will defy the ingenuity
of a foe to extract form the wires
anything that can be made of ser-

vice or profit to it. Delany presid-
ed at the demonstration in the
World office on this end, where it

was witnessed by Hudson Maxim,
General A. R. Buffington, U. 8. A.
former Chief of Ordnance; Com-
mander J. W. Oman, U. 8. N. re-
presenting Admiral Leutze, com-
mandant of the Brooklyn Navy
Yard; Midshipman W> A. Richard-
son, U. 8. N. representing Admiral
Seton Schroeder, of the Atlantic
fleet now in port and other officers
of the army and navy.

In the Poet-Dispatch office were

Colonel W. A Mann, U. 8. A. and
Captain H. 8. 11. Ford, U. S. A.
of J<s(Tenon Barracks, St. Lonis.

"We've got the enemy bottled
up this time" said General Buf-
flngton "when the demonstration
was over." The day of stealing our
dispatches is now over, thank
God."

-- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

CO., doloK bust net. In tba Clta Ot Toledo.
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MSS^^Sff&3«J~e of the >m»

Raleigh has been selected as the
place and next November as the
time for the meeting of the Teach-
ers' Assembly. The date of the
meeting is changed from Jane to

November.

FOLEYS HDHEYPHIS
\u25a0

Lieut. C. A. Boone Lives at Eton
College.

Daring the CivilWar a Bible was
found by a Federal soldier and he
wants to return ii to the owner. 1
The story in regard Jo it appeared
in the News and Observer of 26th
inst., and is as follows:

"Charles E. LeOrand who says he
was late musician of the 13th infan-
try and the First frontier cavaliy of

the Union forces, has written from
his home in Salem, Mass., to the
adjutant general of North Carolina,
informing him that a friend of his
haa a Bible he would like to return

to the proper person. The writer
Bays that his friend picked it up
during the Civil War at New Bern

and now wiihes to return it to its

owner or to some relative of his.
On the fly leaf of the Bible was

written the name of Lieut. C. A.
Boon, of Company D, of the 35th
North Carolina regiment Camp
Morgan, December 16th. It was

presented to him by Mrs. C. K.
Caldwell. On several pages of the
Bible was written the name of
"'Frances McKinly," which leads to

the suggestion of a possible ro-
Imance.

The records show that Lieut.
Charles A. Boon entered the Con-
federate «ervice in 1861, a<3 second
lieutenant of Company D, 35th N.
C., from Chatham County. He

served under Capt. HardjrJ. Laasi-
ter, who was killed in the battle of
Malvern Hill. The next captain
was Capt. Robert E. Petty, who in
1864, was promoted to major. In
1863 Lieut. Boon became First
Lieutenant ofhis company. Wheth-
er he is still alive iinot known. The
records do not show h : m to be a
pensioner.

Adjutant General Leinster says

he will be glad for anyone knowing
anything about Lieut. Boon or his
relatives to communicate with either
him or Mr. LeQrand, in Salem,
Mass."

Safe Medicine for Children.

Foley's Iloney and Tar Compound
is a safe and effective medicine for
children as it not contain
opiates or harmful drugs. The
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar

I Compound is in a yellow package.
Sold by all druggists.

The A. and M. C ollege at Ral-
eigh has adopted the honor sys-
tem, such offenses as cheating at
examination, etc , to be heard
and dealt with by a student
council composed of. the pre si-
dents of the various classes.

1100 ?Dr. E. Petchnn's Anti
Diuretic may be worth to you
more than SIOO ifyou have a child
who soils bedding from incontin-
ence of water during sleep. Cures
old and young alike, It arrests
the trouble at once. sl. Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

One morning last week Mr. A.
C. Reeves, of Biltmore, went to

feed his pigs and found two
-white boys in the pen

-asleep with the pigs. The boys
told a pitiful story, saying they

were orphans and homeless, and
were given money to bay food
It turned out that they live in
Haywood county and their fa-
ther, learning of their where-
abouts, took them home. They
were hoboing.

GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

\u25a0 FOR CHJLDREN,

Robert DeVinney, an employe
at J. D. Pitta' sawmill, near the
Jacoo Devault place, in the
western part of Burke county,
was crushed to death under a log
on the yard at the mill on
Wedneaday of last week. He was
aasisting in unloading the log
from a wagon when the log got

beyond control and fell upon him,
killing him instantly. Deceased
resided at Olen Alpine and leaves
a widow and several small' chil-
dren.

1 ???????"TSt

first Class

Farm Implements
YOB save Labor. 11M as 4
Moaejr wfcaayea hay la)ls
\u25a0 mint It 111

"

|-
J

weM. The IMthat we ssß.

We issue one of the best and
most complete of Farm Imple-
ment Catalogs, k gives prices,
descriptions and much interest-
information. Mailed free upon
request

We an headquarters far -

V.Cths* sad ether motirnC Win
rwintf. Bart Wk», Pojtry

HiMig.etc.

Write for Descriptive Catalof sad
prices oa say supplies or hm Im-
plements you require.

The Implement Co.
Oat Beet Main St.

RICHMOND, . . VMNA.

John llolton, the 13-year old son
of District Attorney 110 l ton, is in
the hospital in Winston with a
crushed skull, the result of being
hit with a rock by a nejro boy
last week, and his condition is re-
garded as very serious. Young
Holton was ii a wagon with
another boy, Austin Newsom, and
the negro threw at him, hitting
Holton instead. Young Holton,
in October, 1909, was accidentally
shot by his brother, Frank, the
wound being so serious that his
leg was aputated and for awhile
his lifewas despaired of.

...

ARNOLD'S
BALSAM

SUMMER COMPLAINTS by

Graham Drug Co.
Graham* N. C.

OASTORia..
BmmU* _/) ll* Kind Yon tow Ump Bwtfl

Thermos-Applicator
The Scientific Treatment tor

Piles, Hemorrhoids
and Con-

thoroughly
scientific and

The HI effective treatment.
Best HI because itenables the
T?... HH patient to apply cold

, or heat directly to the
II parts, both internal

I and external, at the
H samc time acting as a

Evtr N Dilator and holding
Known the ointment in ?

contact with the '

diseased parts until absorbed.

Sent On Approval I
The Thermo Applicator la highly Hjflll

recommended and used In practice by
many leading Physicians and Sur- HI Mi
ceons. It will be sent anywhere on HHI
receipt of price?sß.oo?and, if after wfufliitrial you are not fullysatisfied, money \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
will be promptly refunded*

Descriptive Booklet Fvmo

GRAHAM, DRUG CO. HI
? Tfcoae W jßr

SALE OF

TROLINWOOD m. CO.
COTTON MILL AND
OTHER PROPERTY.

In the District Court of the United States

For the Western District of North

Carolina, In the Matter of Trollnwood
Manufacturing Company, Bankrupt.

By virtue of a decree of the United
Status District Court for the Western
District of North Carolina, made by G. S.
Ferguson, Jr., Referee in Bankruptcy, at
Ureensboro, N. C., on the 22nd day of
March, 1911, in the matter of the Trolin-
Iwood Manufacturing Company, Bank-
rupt, the undersigned, Trustee, will, on

First Day of May, 1911,
at 12 o'clock m., yn the premises at the

, main entrance of the main building of the |
Trolinwood Manufacturing Company,
near Haw River, Alamance County,
North Carolina, offer for sale at public
auction, to the last and highest bidder
for cash, all of the real estate, lands,
buildings, store house, machinery, plant,
appurtenances, and mill equipment of
said Trolinwood Manufacturing Com-
pany, Being more particularly described
as follows:

07 acres of land, more or less, on which
are situated the mill building, one story
high, built of brick, and 75 x 808 ft.,
with boiler and engine rooms attached.

1 warehouse, one story high, brick,
with four compartments, each 18 x 80 ft.

1 warehouse, one story, frame, 80 x 14.
1 store house, two stories, brick, 28 x60.
2, 4?room brick dwellings.
1, 8-room brick dwelling.
9, 8-room frame dwellings.
2, 4-room frame dwellings.
1, 5-room frame dwelling.
The machinery consists, among other

things, of 8,000 spindles and 148 looms,
together with all necessary machinery,
such as engine, boilers, pickers, cards,
draw frames, slubbers, speeders, warpeia,
beamera, etc.

There will go with the mill and ma-
chinery such goods as are in process; also
fuel on hand> dyestufTs, and other sup-
plies necessary in the manufacture of
cotton into cloth.

This property will be sold free of all

The foregoing property willbe shown
to interested parties by callibg on the
Trustee, who resides in Greensboro, N.
C., or by the superintendent now in
charge of the property. The Side willbe
for cash and the purchaser will be re-

quired to at once, on the conclusion of the
sale, deposit with the Trustee a sum

equal to 10 per cent, of his bid, or good
security satisfactory to the Trustee; and
the sale is subject to ? 10 per cent, ad
vance bid; also subject to the approval of
the Court to which report will be made
in the above enUtled cause.

This property is located a short dis-
tance below Haw River station and is
accommodated with a spur or industrial
track springing from the main line, and
Is in s prosperous section of the State,

with plenty of Intelligent help.
The purchaser will be given po*e«ion

as soon after the sale as may be ordered
by the Court ,

This March 28th, 1911.
JAMES K. YOIiNG,

Trustee.

Notice of Attachment

North Carolina,
AlMlMtCounty.

In the Superior C ourt.

W. &IklHlM,Plaintiff, i
"?

W. I> Nartta aM tkt > HOTICB.

Hoathera Railway Ca»-

paay. DefcaSaaU. J
Tba defendant, W. L. Martin, willtake ao-

ttce that a aunnoni In the abovr entitle 1
hUod wu iiauod ac«l»U the eatd defend-
aauon the 17 th day of April;nil.out "'the

day after the first Mondty InManh, 1911. to
&> of M 0 county.tobe hold
la Qraaam. M. O, oa that Sato, and thai «M

contract* to make rood certain loeaea la
wetahtof eoUaa toPlainUff n reto.

?is-'ssi'dssaft
Superior Court of Alamance ooontyon the

Clerk superior umrv
W. H. CARROLL, Atty.lor pit*.

BapM.

Showing of Beautiful
MILLINERY

We Have A Fine* Showing Of
SPRING and SUMMER

Trimmed Hate and other Millinery Goods. We bare tbe moat beautiful
and stylish creations at reasonable prices. A visit to our store will

convince and please you. We also carry a line of ready-made
goods for Ladies' and Children's furnishing. Call and inspect our goods.

MISSES A. & L. FREELAND,
Main Street, Graham, N. C.

i ' ==gaei

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
4 v.?

Cheap Excursion Rates to Little Rock,

Ark. and Return Account
Annual Reunion United Confederate Veterans, May

15sh?16th, 1911/

For the above occasion the Southern Railway announces the sale of

very low round-trip tickets as follows:

Raleigh, f 19.90; Durham, 19.40; Burlington, $18.75, Oxford, 20.05; \u25a0/
Selma, 20.45, Goldsboro, 20.85.

Proportionally low rates from all other stations.

Tickets will be on Sale May 13th, 14th and 15th with final return

limit to reach original starting point not later than mid-night of May 23rd.

Extension of final limit can be secured making ticket good to reach

original starting point not later than June 14th, 1911, by depositing
same with Special Agent and paying a fee of 50 cents.

Southern Railway will operate through Pullman Sleeping car Raleigh

to Little Rock. Car to leave Raleigh at 4:05 p. m., Sunday, May 14th.

For information as to rates, schedules, Pullman reservations, ®tc., ad-

dress the undersigned, ?

J. O. JONES, Traveling Passenger Agent,

M. H. Schell, C. T. A., Raleigh, N.C.

For Easter
i

i

'i, \u25a0"

i-

d

u Give a rug?a good rug?such a rug as you can buy of us

lat $2.00 to $25.00. Between those two prices we have
i, rugs that willbe a source of lasting satisfaction to any-
*? body who edmires good rugs. We have a large ling to

pick from. : : : 7 :
""

?

[B! & McCUIRE FlllflllCO.
? GRAHAM, N. C
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Wilkesboro Chronicle: Grovsr

Yates, of Union township, com-
mitted suicide last Wednesday by
hanging himself to a limb of a
dogwood tree, some 300 yards
from his home. Yates was about
25 years old and leaves a young
wife. He is represented as being

a hard working young man of
good sober habits. It is suggested,
that he inherited a streak of{
suicidal mania, as his grandfather
ended his life in the same way.

Good results always follow the
use of Foley Kidney Pills. They,
give prompt relief in all oases of

Kidney and bladder disorders. |
Try them. Sold by all druggists.

I WOOTS MSB-CRAPE K
/Farm Seeds.] i

We an headquarter* for
the beat inall Fawn seeds.

Crusts! On* Ms
SeedCsrn, GettsnSeei,
far hu, Mihu*.

as&fcs. &
jf"Wood's Crop i? ? a e d
I , Special* monthly
I gives timely information as to
K seeds to plant each month in
II theyear, afco price* ofScaaoo-
I] able Seeds. Write for copy,

|\ mailed free on request. J
ft T,y. WomMß>,

RElBGCife
Rktnuflta and Blood Dlseaaea

The cauw of rheumatism !i ezceaa
uric add In the blood. To cure rheu-
matism this acid mu<t be expelled from

the system. Rheumatism la an Inter-
nal disease v and requires an Internal
remedy. Rubbing with oils and lini-
ments may ease the pain, but they will
no more cure rheumatism than paint
will change the fiber of rotten wood.

Cam UnoHllniTo Slay Care*.
Science haa discovered a perfect and

complete cur* called Rheumaclde. Test-
ed In hundreds of cases, It has effected
marvelous cure*. Rheumaclde removea
the cause, sets at the joints from the
Inside, sweeps the poisons out of the

Kstem, tone* up the stomach, regulates
e bowels and kidneys. Sold by drug-

gists at 60c. and fl; In tha tablet form, i
at Sc. and 60c., by mall. Booklet free.

Bobbltt Chemical Co., Baltimore. Md.
Seta At The Mils Prta Tfce las Ma.

A*JUST #

Hmmak
Simmons Alamance Pharmacy,

liraham, M. C.

Prompt relief in all casea of
throat and lung trouble ifyou use
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Pleasant to take, soothing and
healing in effect. Sold by all
dealers.

Newton Enterprise: The whis-
key made at the blockade distil-
lery found in Catawba last week
near the Lincoln county line waa
traced by wagon tracks to Rock
Springs camp ground and found
in tenia. One tiarrel was,in Col.
D. A. Lowe's tent and another
barrel in another tent, about 100 *

gallons altogether. The sheriff
of Lincoln county now has the
liquor in charge.

OAVVOXtZA.
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